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* CISCO— Pop., 10,- *
* 214; 1,020 foot above *
* sea; good water; paved *
* streets; A1 schools; 5 *
* rail exits; minimum of *
* malaria and typhoid. * T he Cisco fi-

I

K A STL AND COUN
TY— Area, 025 square
mih ; pop., 00,000; cot- 
t fruit poultry and
oil production.
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Officers of Two Counties 
Making Diligent Search 

For Three Highwaymen

ill

mm

BRECKENRIDGE, July 18.— Sher
iff  L. D. Head and deputies of Ste
phens county and the sheriff’s force 
,:f Shackelford county are making a 
diligent search for three alleged high
waymen.

The highwaymen were said to have 
stepped from the roadside near Hub
bard bridge on the west line of the 
county yesterday, stuck guns in the 
face of Louis Hill, o f Albany, arul 
robbed him, then tied him and were 
fixing to throw h;m in the creek when 
they were frightened by an approach- 
in" automobile*

They are reported to have taken 
from young Hill his money and a 
gun and then sped away in his big 
automobile. Hill is the son of a I 
prominent attorney of Albany anil 
was on his way home from Breck- 

| enridge. Many joined in tne search 
j Tuesday afternoon, Sheriff Head and  ̂

(deputies going immediately to the 
scene and have been searching dili- 

I gently since that time.
The attempted crime is declare 1 to 

I have been one of the boldest and 
[ most heinous ever attempted in this 
I vicinity.

The automobile was found four and 
I a half miles this side of Albany in 
I a pasture and the highwaymen are
■ believed to be in hiding on one of i
■ the ranches in that section.

Traffic Over the Paved 
Highway Is Increasing; 

Speeding Is Infrequent
Business and pleasure traffic over • 

||the Cisco-Eustland highway is stead- 
SJ!\ increasing. And. too, thanks to 

flie county traffic officers, the speed- 
s't-rs seem to be acquiring some 
mp- nse. That is to say, those who be- 
B nm e mentally unbalanced as soon as 

they touch the steering wheel 
a .itomobile have a ,:ist come 

Herstsnd that the traffic offici 
V  tamest, and tli’ * to ; • 
thus endanger the lives of 
■ cans arre t, and payment o f a fine.
I  The highway is very naturally 
■lore popular in the evening than 
■tiring the day, when so many are 
b> 7 indoors, and it is a common oc
currence during the early hours of 
tbe evening for ” • 
b nd autos to p* 
bt i nd for Cisco.
■W hen Lake Cisco has been com- 
pie ed and begins to fill, the shores 
of this great body of fresh water 
will likely be the Mi »ct*a of thousands 
fr< m Eastland and Ranger at the 
clo e of warm summer days.

MEMBERS OF TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL LOCATING*lBOARD, WHICH WILL
VISIT CISCO JULY 26
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Merchants and Other Taxpayers Ask 
City Commission to Proc eed  With
Street-paving Program as Ordered

. —

Very Likely Christian
Church of Texas Will Jvantage of our drastic re- 

Support Cisco C olleger SUITS. Hundreds of
gv 1 Cisco have saved manyappoi

m-

g'cntlemen 
H. Penix. 
i t , Breck- 
o; R. E.

s. >1 V  >i \itits.
State Superintendent o f  Public  

Instruction.

s. H. COWKLIi,
Chairm an State B oa rd  o f  Contro l  
and C hairm an o f  L ocat in g  Board.

of an
0 un- l 
r s a le
1 and i 
ithers 1

lilt. W. B. lil/./El, I., w
President Agricultural and Me- 

chunical College of Texas.

o 100 Eastland 
a like n um ber

aid !
BANK GIVES BARRFCIIF 

“  • But’— here 1 would speak with I 
emphasis— ‘ the emotions and imagi
nations of women have more to do , 
with the development of diseases in ,

• >»t. r .  m . i . e a i .l i y .
■‘dent Coll.-g- ,,t l,nl i. 

Arts, Licnton.

Former Teacher in Cisco 
Schools Expires After 

Operation— Buried Here

/)
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Sc. reiary of L icating Bo ird.

A special committe 
[the Christian church com 
June visited Cisco recentl 

; spected Cisco Christian 
Among the distinguished 

J present were Messrs. W.
Mineral Wells; R. H. Fost<

'enridge; A. J. Bush, Wat 
Shepard, Wichita Falls; W. O. Dallas, 
Abilene, and Will Evans, of Bonham.

It i- understood that after a thor- 
; c ugh canvass of the physical property 
and a tour of inspection of Cisco, the 
gentlemen were much impressed with 
the possibilities of Cisco Chris- 
t'an college, expressing themselves as 
favorable to a program of enlarge
ment and improvement, to the end 
that at the earliest dat" possible the 
school be made a class A junior col
lege— backed bv the Christim church 
of Texas.

“ There is still lots of work to he 
done before the college begins to 
function properly,”  said President K 
F. Holloway Wednesday, "but the fu
ture of the -chool grows brighter 
erv dav."
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Tom Brown of the Gorman 
Country Will Do Well If 
He Can Sell His Products

Lone Star Gcs Company Entering 
Eastland County on Big Scale

A. J. Harwell Reports 
Cotton Prospects Good; 

Boll Weevil Is Absent
A. J. Harwell, who lives about four 

miles south of Cisco, is in the city- 
today with a load of watermelons. It 
stems that “ honey dew" is injuring 
the melon crop all over the country, 
hilling the vines in a short while 
after striking them.

Mr. Harwell reports cotton pros- 
nrcts very good; no sign of the boll 
weevil in his crop at all.

His son, Frank Harwell, of Bell 
county, is visiting him and "ays crops 
n his county are looking fine. How

ever, there are .-igns of th” weevil 
and worms also. The farmers are 
burning lights in their fields at night 
to destroy the millers that produce 
the worms.

irance Sale
day, July 21.

rnent in our PANTS and 
re still complete. The sum- 
*. Men. buy your clothe'-

flooxLel̂
Herewith T- the petition and the 

names o f those who have signed it;
To the Mayor and City Council, 
Cisco, Texas.

We, the undersigned taxpaying citi
zens of Cisco, were greatly pleased 
r the progress outlined a few 
months ago covering the paving of 

me of our m -t imp rtant streets, 
because we believe the paving of the 

rirv rnmmunitv

lotorist
MILES TO THE GALLON

Hagemian Straight Run 
tbles you to get more miles 
tgerman Gas and Oils are 
iroducts, made in Ranger, 
pair department is at your

Jtor CompanyBaptists Congregate At 
Lampasas in Swarms For 

the 19th Annual Session a* Avenue E
The

Tom E. Brown of near Gorman was 
iti Cisco Friday. He was trying to 
;ell a load of melons but found the I 
market a little too tame for him, 
he said. He reports fine crops in 

[ section,
toady made and June corn 100'-ring, according to a notice sent out 

[well. The cotton bids fair to makby Jaek Gillespie, chairman of the 
[good yield. Feanuts are promts entertainment committee. All Elks 
while garden truck, such as invited,
melons, eantnlounes and toniij

ELKS’ PICNIC
. Eastland Elks will give a picnic at 

most of the corn being j ton iakt, Sunday afternoon and eve- 
lool.,

Gsco American's Plan to Revive 
Interest o f Farmers in Cisco Is 

Meeting With Fine Encouragement

Lone Star Gas company is 
spending $1,250,000 to get inti the 
Eastland county oil fields, including 
pipe lines and compressor stations. 
I nle-s there should bt* some delay on

tajhfcDiiT- will In ( mpleted and every 
thing in readiness to b gin (akin,: ga - 
l rom this field by October ai i from 
forty to fifty million feet of g.i- will 
be taken from this field during the 
fall and winter and the Lone Star 
expects to be taking all the surplus 
gas in Eastland county within a year. 
Three compressor stations will be 
built in the Eastland-Ranger district 
ar.d others will be built in the Des- 
demona district, where the Lone Star 
is now preparing to drill wells of 
their own in addition to taking gas 
from wells and from casinghead gas
oline plants in that territory.

The above information was given 
tut by Wm. A. Moorhead who is with 
the Lone Star Gas company in Dal
las and who visited Eastland county 
the latter part of last week. He stated 
the company hoped to be able to ex
tend their lines into Stephens and 
Young counties and that this wouM 
probably be done within the next 
year. Lines into the counties will be 
built as an extension of the Eastland 
county lines.

m irg
LTtfnV.

present line at Judd’s 
i betwe< n Gordon and Santo, a 

main having been laid that far up 
the T. & P. some time ago but ten 
miles of it had never been used. One 
line will he laid into the Eastland- 
Ranger district and another to Pes- 
demona and several hundred men 
are employed in doing the work. 
1hi~ work is now in progress and the 
lines will be pushed to completion 
just as fast as the material arrives.

The Lone Star Ga- company sup
plies 64 towns and cities in Okla
homa and Texas with natural gas, 60 
o f these being in this state. Its 
business is wholesale only, selling 
tlie gas to local distributing compan
ies. At present its lines go as far 
south as Waco and it furnishes Dal
las, Fort Worth, Sherman, Denison. 
Bonham. McKinney and dozens of 
other cities and towns in north Tex-, 
as. It can readily be seen that this 
company has an almost unlimited 
market for gas and is constantly 
going into new fields to obtain a suf- j 
ficient supply. At present a large 
fart of its supply is coming from the 
Fox field in Oklahoma and from Gar
vin county in that state.
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LAMPASAS, July 18.- The i 
teenth annual session of th>- T 
Baptist encampment at Lampasas 
celled to order at 8 o’ clock Tue 
idght by President.R. G. Bower- . 
tor of the Columbus Avenue Bi 
church of Waco.

This is the first year of Dr. Bo- 
presidency of the Texas Bapt:.-t 
cr.mpment, but he hr.s succeeded in . 
enlisting cooperation o f Baptists in , 
all Central Texas. More than 100 are DO USB 
here from Waco, his home c ity. Thir- all the 
ty-five are here from Bartlett, and * vvintO”
large delegations are here from Tay- .  ̂ *
lor, Granger, San Saba, Eddy, Gates- ?P31fS OI 
ville. Valley Mills and many other () n O W ?  
places. The attendance Tuesday eve- th e m
r.ing was perhaps the greatest gath
ering that has marked any beginning^^^ COme 
of the encampments held in Lampas-11 o f  VOUT 
as. There are 500 camping in Ander- ]VI;iterial 
sen park. Other large delegations are 3 , . .
arriving daily. o n in j j ie s ,

* all
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Th< Cisco American’s Cotton Pre- 
mium Fund is growing, a number of 

♦♦J merchants and other citizens having 
called at the office and made cash 

♦ t t  contributions since lust week. The to- 
X+* tal to date is $117, but the Ameri- 
*XX -** ’* plan to attract the cotton farm- 

is of tin- Cisco . ountrv and ultimate- 
\%t v Vm* ’ this city the outstanding cot- 
t++ ,on mail . i ,,f IT, (land and surround 
[5* ■>'•(? COUio a s, cal's I "I- the expendi- 
,£•;•+ .ure of i < t lo; - than a- follow -;
+ Firs- bale of Eastland county cot- 

on ginned and sold in Cisco, $150. 
t i t  Second bale of Eastland county 

'otton ginned and sold in Cisco, $100.
Third bale of Eastland county cot- 

.;.•> on ginned ad sold in Cisco, $50.
First bala of Stephens county cot- 

v c n  ginned and sold in Cisco, $50.
*++ The, four bales, be it underst >od. 

dll be ginned and wrapped free of 
li cost to the grower.

As the premium money is paid in. 
ia b ing deposited in the First 

uaratry State hank nnd when the 
A] ital. j r  s reached $550 it will b e jtorn er Drue Store 

•♦+♦ inedl aver t > a committee cons’ - E. I*, s -awl 
D  ig ofjW . H. Morse, of the Cnmmer- 
L;.+c al Ste;e bank: Guy Dabm y, , i‘ the 

isco Banking company: Alex,
i * ioan4 of the h irst Guaranty Stn'e 

ink, and R. L. Poe, chairman of the 
agricultural committee of the oham-

l er of commerce. These gentlemen 11 is the intention o f the
m

company
THEY READ THE AMERICAN

will designate the winners o f th- \a- to. ('<>v‘’ r the gas producing districts 
rious premiums. of Eastland county with gathering

Following is a eomplete list o f the ,lnes and when this is done l'“ s- 
ccntributors to date: jtion of a market for gas will be
Cisco A m erican_________
Blease Motor Co. _______
Farrow Furniture, mdse. .
First Guaranty State Bank 
Commercial State Bank
Cisco Banking C o .___
Womack Motor Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. . .
B. & H. Motor C o .___________  5.00
Kleiman Dry Goods Co. __ __
Cisco Variety S t o r e _________
Gray Hardware Co., mdse. __
Dean Drug Co. _____________
Red Front Drug Store ______
City Garage & Battery Co., m
Jno. C. Sherm an____________
J. M. W illiam son____________
The Model _________________
J. B. B litch ______
Broadway Theater __________
P. A. B o a z __________________

Fullerton’s Grocerteria
Cut-Rate Tire Co. ___
W. R. Simmons . . .  .. 
R. L. Poe ...................... .

$ 5.00 solved. While no definite announee- 
10.00 mont bas been made as to the price
5.00 *r 's reported that it will be around 
B.OOrt® cento per thousand feet. At that!
5.00 Ipt'ice the amount of gas that will be
5.00 taken from the field will be worth 
5 On I more than $1,000,000 to Eastland
5.00 county annually and as the gas that 

will be taken is largely a waste pro-
r.OO duct at present, it means a tremen-
5.00 dous boost for the county financially
5.00 'it  means a big boost for drilling ae- 
5.00' tivities as a good gas well will soon 
5.0C l)ay out even if no oil is obtained.
2.50 1 A large part of the gas that will

_ 2.50 !b° bought by the Lone Star will be I
.  6 00 i taken from gasoline absorption plants

5.00 j but the company will not only buy
5.00 direct from owners o f wells hut will
2.50 also drill wells of their own in this
2.50 field. This company has a produc-j
5.00 jtion department and1 is constantly
2.50 developing territory for its own use.
1.00 j It, is probable the company will
1.00 build a big gasoline plant near Gor-
2.50 j don to rework the gas there and ex-
5.00 tract all the gasoline and send only

----------  the dry gas on through its main.
$117.00 The Lone Star Gas company is be-

I
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PU LLEY IS CHAM PION
Price Pulley is the champion 

taloupe raiser of Ci-co. From tl 
rows in his garden he ha« sold 
at 50 dozen luscious melons, i- 
dition to the number consumed 
the family and given away. He * 
mates the total number of no h*n 
ready taken from the vines a’ 
less than 75 dozen. If you can 
this, produce your affidavt and 
Pulley will cheerfully concedi 
cantaloupe crown.

L.
ion
light
dcDc

McDo n a l d  i n  c i t y
p. McDonald, federal pr 

officer, was in Cisco Tu 
and Wednesday mornin-. 

maid filed two complaint-

it h

>hibi- 
inlay 
. Mr. 
while 
4ss»ion 
ption
Cisco
shape
tions.
pared

Kleiman ha- returned fr m a 
with his daughter, Mrs. A. 

i of Wichita Falls. Manuel, his 
■mained for a longer visit.

, ..... UU[| raifi nucsti
g o o d  SavLon. J. T. Brooks. T. J. Dean, Arthur
d i i  a
K o c k w e i  ■' C. E Yates, G W. Garden-

hire, Guy J. Ward, J. A. Ramsey, H. 
|C Smith. L. W. Shirley. M. Polsky, 
L. Kleiman, M. Kleiman, C. B. Pow-ell, 
H. Dossett, E. H. Davis, S. J. 
Vaughan, Jr., Connie Davis, Lloyd 
Winston, H. S. Drumwright. R. N. 
Miller, O. D .Bibby, F. D. Lavoise. 
Nick D. Barros, S. V. Heyser, C. G. 
Mays, Morris Simon, Floyd Cooper, 
j  T. McCarty. L. V. Carroll. Joseph 
W. Gregory, W. E. Risks, C. S. Loon
ey.

l iv e  s t o c k  a s s o c ia t io n
There will be a meeting of the Tri- 

Countv Live Stock association Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, at the 
Cisco chamber of commerce rooms. 
The question of holding a live stock 
ale at Eastland, August 25, in con

nection with the Poultry association 
barbecue of that date, will be dis
cussed. The secretary says other im
portant matters will come before the 
meeting.

the charge be intr r><
cit whisky. W ith the exce

caises, he re|porti a
nviron * as in fairlj Ou i

the P'rtint of lique>r viiola
"s tspiscially true as t'otn
it her c•itie*.

NEW CISCO DEPUTY 
W. A. Hammett, formerly o f De 

Leon, is now a permanent resident of 
Cisco, having been appointed deputy 
to Sheriff J. D. Barton, taking the 
position heretofore filled by B. B. 
Poe, who has been transferred to the 
Eastland district. Mr. Hammett i« a 
man of family and will buy a home 
in Cisco as soon as be can dispose of 
bis property is  Pe Leon.
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TWENTY-FOUR YEARS AGO
i lb-i-ember, 1

-BusinessGORMAN. Dee. 4. 1899. 
is lively in our little town.

Dr. A. J. Gray lias erecte<l a new 
dwelling on h's lot to be occupied by- 
Mr. Tommie.

.1. R . Hu kabee now o ccupies the 
n* w store building o f Mr. \N al li up.

Prof. Johnson is conducting an in
teresting class in ppnmuship.

John Whaley who has been con
fined to his rootr. with fever for some 
time has gone to De I.e ti for im 
wrovement.

realizing that nudes

. nanjreif by mail. The Apert force 
tenders congratulations.

Luke l.ee left yesterday for his 
ola home in Mississippi on a visi* to 
i.ome folks

Mr. Home! lane and Miss Adoie
. . . . . . .  , , Slatten were married at Scranton lastjust outside the tire limits and co n -l°  ‘

M-quentlv it and the entire contents,1 •••unduy.
tarring a few thing- carried out by Mr. Joe Dobson will occupy tna 
the fire boys, was a total loss. The new residence now being built ir the
l adding was insured for $2,000 and valley by Joe n ilsnn. .
the household goods at $1250 with lo- Ben Paschall of Denton was in tV | ‘-na ,he Ulter *>urt of 
cal agencies, and the total insurance , rty yesterday on business, 
was about half the actual loss. The, Maggie Parkhouae is home
Putts family have the sympathy o f i from sl.h00i to spend Christina.*, 
the entire community. ) yjjs.- p,,ar| Patterson is homo to

Mis> Kate Cunningham, a favorite, t.r j ov ^or holidays with home folks, 
with the Odd Fellows, is visiting the Mis> Cora Connellee of Kastlund 
home of her uncle, W. I.. Harrell. . j.. am(,np the visitors to the city thi«

Lee Owen, of Meridian, Tetin.. is week.

I
A M E R I C A  N____________
Stokes, at Cisco, returned home Mon-; ti ford where he has In i n
day morning bringing with her the schoo . , f m ti„. A.
latter and her baby to visit her Bob Holcomb is home +
friends here.— Abilene News. & M. college. , +

Editor Vernon has been veal «i<k B. C. Chriiman was o\< i r< nl J
foi several days. nam last week. ♦

....... .."  ' <s.......s r d l
Mrs. Warner Wilson has resumed mark that nothin* *** ‘ I1 4*

fiom a visit to Sweetwater. thought, said he knei* u
Mrs. J. T. Berry will visit in Louisi- tpal; whistling was quicker

thought. Being asked to explain, he 
said: “ In school the other day I 
whistled before I thought, and 1 g* ‘

► + * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ +  •> +•><•+
♦
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than
than irs cool

J. P. Montgomery and Bill Bisiiani 
were two of the substantial ciiuoits 
tnat were circulating in the huh this 
week.

George Fee nas commenced work 
on hi- new home in the we-iern sub- 
u:bs of the city.

Work ha- been resumed m R- U .
incu the

ON THF.

a whipping for it. GREAT LAKES!
AND IN THE

ting rclativt s in the city and to Edwin O. Harrell, a Dallas lawyer. Muncill’ s new re-idense 
at Do, talk he is liable to locate %va -hot and killed F. M Eth-1 rainy sea-on subsided.

We invite you to call 
come acquainted.

i.

beginning of immens,
Mists Gus.-ie Edgar left for 

one in Weatherford Christinas 
i d several of “ our boys" were 
lived taking the same train.

Claud McAfee, wif 
Leon wen v sitors in the \\ hite- 

ul home in t isco thi- wt—k 
Kal h Chasta n nd wifi of East- 
id were guc-ts of the Scott h iroe 
the railroad hub Christmas.

Mrs. E. J. Baker and Mrs. N. C. 
.-Adams of Greenfield, Tenn., are 
■iting in the home of their sister, 
rs. A. Owen.
It v as a mistake about W. 1 
,- going to Oklahoma.

Cisco Bai
A GOOD

( U nincor 
BANK

ridge, another lawyer, ut Dalliis, on 
her the 22nd of December, 
day Miss Eunice Martin is home fr rt 
ob- Bavlor to spend Christmas.

Mis- Emma Rose i- home from Al-
nd babe o f bsny. . .D. T. Evans of Fort worth visited

the home of G. S. Williams last Sun
day and viewed the progress o f the 
western corrimercial center.

Work ha- been delayer in J. J 
Butts’ artesian well by the auger get
ting fastened in the quick sand.

A new girl arrived ut the home of 1 E.\ 
W. N Woid on the Leon last Sunday.

Di-tiki Attorney Spann and wife, 
and .Mi-s I - kett of Eastland, were 
among th< throng in Cisco on Thunks 
giving.

Cards are out announcing the ma- 
Mi.-- Etta Coffman, da ich-

+4,
*+•

1VSCRANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
s. FARM AND CITY LOANS 

701 1-2, Corner Avenue D 
ami West Seventh Street

Office Phone 198 
Residence Phone 286

M O U N T A IN S
OF

V IR G IN IA
AND

C A R O L IN A
And the

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Vr W OKI LANS. 1

vain  factor in the trading in cotton 
Tue-day wa- a midmonth report on 
bhe condition of the crop said to have j

R. E. Ayres has -old his saloon in
terests in Cisco to J. J. Welch & Co., nage of
% ho will continue the business at the tei of Mr. J. M. < offman of Cro: 
Beard o f Trade saloon, and they also Plains, to John T. Baum of C o 
have a place in Baird.

Mis- Kathline Irvine of Abilene ha - 
Pul- returned to her home after a pleas 

rnt visit to the A. R. Carnes resi

Sunshine Special
4*

IS THE QUICKEST AND THE * 
BEST WAY THERE

Plains, at the Baptist church, Cross 
Plains, on Sunday, December 10, 
i 81*1*, at 7:150 o’clock.

Jonah Eppler i- home from V\ eath-
'erce in this city. 

The bonded debt >f Eastland eoun-

ip-en Issued by the department of 
agriculture and which claimed deter
ioration .taking the cr ti as a whole, 
during the last couple of weeks. This

C. C. Chaney ha- moved to *>,c .1. 
R. Johnson place west if Jewcil 

Our mail line from Sip- Soring- to 
Gorman via Jewel*. co a <l-iv. i- a

Invitations are nut for the recital 
• f Miss Kate Higginbotham, at the

Friday, riy ils taken from the report of the 
tax commission is $47,0015.up and 

itounty tax rate is 00 cents on $100. 
Mr. W. W. Everett and Mis- Lola

GOOD

rth
Jewell 
Of Jev •11

t or 
has 
on

Wit. Cole, who 1 
the la-t two year 
moved one mile n 
Mrs. Blair’s place.

W T. Stubblefield ha- mov, 1 m-.u . v  v( arbon. ___ ___ _
« r with poor cables, caused enough 
tolling on the opening and for a short 
time afterward to put prices 0 to 12 
point- under the last quotation' oi

..ingston parlors, West Cisco.
>iu mber 22, 1900.

M Y Mitchell and Wood McSpad- 
it n have purchased the telephone 

l *. stem, and are successors of Trank 
A ernon in the “ Hello”  busines 
i Mrs. N. W. N’ oell is among the 
\,un b< r t visit friend- in Dallas this 
v eek.

Mi- Richard Gray was a gui-t at 
il.i Griff Merrill horn*- Friday right
last.

Mile- Epplet and H. G.. hi- son. 
w re among the business men bound 
!'••* Gorman li -t M ondav.

John Grist was in the city yester
day fr -m the thriving little city of 
Gorman.

Gunman Epplei returned 
man vesterdav after a brie

.;. .;..;. v  •> -:- •> -i* -t- •> t- <- -> v v -t- -t- *:• J r  . itr H
TO THE

j T. Bauir 
wi re vi-iting 
,n Cisi " the fii 
J. E. Luse re 

hat on I)e embe 
mother d

1 wifi

Pate were married yesterday evening 
at the home of the bride, near Cot- 
t< nwood. Rev. J. M. Ferguson offici
ating.

Roy Wilson wa- down from Albany 
last Tuesday.

Mis- Addie Smith is vi-iting he’ 
-istcr, Mrs. Geo. Langston.

Mr. and^lrs. J. M. Griffin of Cot
tonwood were visiting G. 15. Everett 

ini family, Saturday and Sunday. 
The following officers were elected 

la-: Monday night by the 1. O. <>. F. 
lodge for the ensuing term: J. A 
Karkalits. n g .: Geo. Huestis. v. g .: 

to Gor- Ben AID n. secretary; J. T. Wilson, 
visit in .icasurer; Gomel- S. Williams. *-epre- 

entative to grand lodge, S. L. Whar- 
o f  Cross ton, alternate.

I am located with the Cut 

Rate Tire Company and will 

do a limited amount of auto

mobile repair work.
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For Summer Tourist Ratc- 
your local agent or write

GEO D HUNTER, G 
Dallas

P. A

Guaranteed Service
That’s how you'll find any 
Soft Drink you get at the 
City Drug and then "it’s the 
Coolest Place in Town.”

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98
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w |] Eddli mat wa i up #fr mi
n la<t Monday to visit hi< h 
in, who has been quite sick. 
Card* are out anonunvinjr th*
........f Mi M live !.. S l lers  <

f D Sellers, 1 Mr. Ai 
etty. o f Hieo, Wednesday m 
t ter o ’clock, December 20tn, 
ir>i Bnptist church, Cisco.
Mr<. R. H. Logran, who has 

-iti tr her daughter. Mr>.

N. Ivy, 
church, 

resijrna-
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Embilmeri and Funeral Director*
At Your Service Day or Night 
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DRESS MAKING 
ALTERATIONS, 

and
HEMSTITCHING

ALL AT $1.0<
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,  -  MRS. RENNIE EVANS
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Authorized Sales
TIMKEN ROLL!
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Our Wa}>on at Your Door 
— | our Worry
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Tht house was

Home Cooked Meals 50c 
( in h ie s  H o u se

20>» Hp>.| Till

Cisco Transfer Co.
Will do your hauling, mov
ing and transfer.
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Put The Money
You Are Paying Out For Rent

IN fl H O M E
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other cotton.

i  33 per cent of these occur in it 
10,000 j>oulation. %

DO YOU THINK YOl:?

i  In case your car should cause | 
WHO WOULD;:

You can buy a home and get settled in it at once. 

And you’ll never know what real living is until 

you have a home of vour own.
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Phone 640 s

f  Today’s accident is net
h i  Policy.
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Bewley Best, Heliotrope and 
Classy Flour— nothing beter

f  Cisco Grain & Elevato 
Company

KODAK FINISHING
All Work Guaranteed

Office with Heyser Motor 
Sales >3

Cisco Steam Laundry

See us now and the money you pay out for rent 

will be invested in your own home instead of 

swelling some landlord’s bank account.

•rj
a

BROWN BIOS., Props.

Brown's
Drugless Sanitorium

For Work of the Best Kif 
Come To

Leff ler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

M A S S E U R  T R E A T M E N T  
1 1 0 9  W est 12  S tree t  

T e lep h o n e  2 9 8

PHOrtE 138
J N O . I  C H E S L E Y
General Insurance and Real Estate 

Rear Cisco Banking Co.—Cisco, Texas

TRIPLETT COMPANV
Oil and Real Estate 

Investments
P. O. Box 531 

CISCO, TEXAS
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One of the leading physicians of a 
foreign court recently contributed to 
a periodical o f the empire an article 
i ntitled, "Why a Woman Does Not 
Have Good Health.”  There is so much 
good-natured raillery besides helpful 
hints in the translation that a portion 
ot the article is reproduced for the 
benefit o f those American mothers 
who wonder why good health eludes 
them.

The doctor has wealth, seven chil
dren and a happy home. He ha- had 
experience. He says:

"The true province of the physi
cian is not to cure diseases, but to 
prevent them. I sometimes think the 
province of the many good ami ami
able ladies whom I serve is not to 
keep well, hut to play ill 1 hey get 
sick because u is a method in which 
to provoke sympathy. The poor phy
sician, meaning to be conscientious 
in his work, gets the brunt of their 
rttaeks.

"I say to Madam Z —, the sweet 
mother of three fine children:

"You are not ill. You have merely 
eaten too much fruit-cake.’

“ She replies: ‘Doctor, you are a 
brute.’ and hursts into tear-.

"I have told the truth, hut she does 
not want the truth, and 1 lose my 
patient to some puack who will con
sistently lie to her. Woman thou art 
wonderful in perplexities!

tl e ir organisms than any other one 
tiling.’

“if any of the fair sex happened 
to be present, 1 would undoubtedly 
be hailed with a storm of reproaches, 
hut I would stand my ground and 
heap statistics upon statistics, show
ing that lack of self-control, lack of 
the simplest personal discipline, is 
what gives us so many anaemic young 
girls, so many mothers broken down 
ere their prime is reached.

“ What is the remedy, my dear sis
ters, A close and constant commun
ion with the truth, an analytical per
sonal knowledge of yourself, a sin
cere desire to prevent disease rather 
than enjoy dishonest sympathy, active 

' living and active thinking.
"You envy the stalwart woman of 

I the fields who can hear her child and 
return to her duties the second or 
third day. You sigh when you con
template the woman who can ascend 
the Matterhorn and sleeps nine hours 
without a dream. You wonder when 
yc-U see those stalwart, progressive 
Englishwomen who walk everywhere 
and have a health that literally pours 
fiom their beings.

“ They live with sanity. If they em
ploy physician it is to learn from 
his experience how not to be sick. 
The avoidance of disease is one o f the 
highest duties of man and woman. 
Veke it a sacred principle of th" lives 
o f vourself and children.”

United Effort In Raising and 
Marketing Poultry Will Mean 

Much to AH Eastland County

All this advertisement of religion too much o f ea< h.— New Orleans 
by the controversialists may make it Times-I'icayune. 
more popular with the masses.—-Dal- — -___________________
la. Journal. All (ant|jt|aten have two hats in

their wardrobes; one to lore in tho 
One* we kicked against taxation ring, and another to talk thiuugh.—• 

without representation. Now we get North Adams Herald.

ictor*
light 
e 470
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‘ Now this lady, through not listen _____________
ing to the truth, worries herself intone<l *r,,m a visit io a ...----
a belief that she has a chronic ail- an‘l Mrs. Waiter Sike-. 
ment, and in time she develops .'Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barnes and 
chronic nervous ailment. Then she isldren are spending their vacation 
happy and I remain ostracised. Brownwood, Comanche and Glen-

“ Mudam B-------, who has reared ae.
large familv. suffers from a torpiiMrs. Walter Sikes, of Amarillo, is 
liver. 1 am beseeched by her husband, guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
to cure her. I call, and, a very fami-s. J. M. Williamson, 
liar situation confronts me. I say: fr. and Mrs. John Sherrin have re- 

“  ‘Dear madam, you are not sick.ned from a two months’ visit in 
except through indolence. You neednUs and Fort Worth, 
much fresh air, simple food, stoutUr 
walks every day. These things will j 
do you more good than any medicine.’ |

“ She does not say it, hut looks. |
‘Any fool could have told me that.’

“ She lets me get away, and 1 hear 
in a day or two she has said that I 
am in my dotage. She takes a physi
cian who will deceive, and he gives 
l:er complaint a long, non-under- 
standable name, hems over her, looks 
mysterious, advises voyages, water- | 
ing places and a thousand expenses 
the husband can illy bear. Still she 
incurs them, and is supremely happy.
A dose of salts would have brought 
the change for much less money, out j 
without the holiday trip.

,‘ I need hardly tell my brothers of j 
tiie profession that a majority of the j 
rial ailments of women have their 
origin in the imagination. If a royal 

[ commission were to summon *m on 
that point, I would reply:

“ Gentlemen: Impure water, improp
er living arrangements, excessive eat- 

i mg and drinking habits, sends thou- j 
sands of men to early graves and aid j 

! in the decay of all races.
“  ‘ But’— here I would speak with 

emphasis— ‘the emotions and imagi
nations of women have more to do | 
with the development of diseases in

K. Lee Poe, o f Cisco, president of 
the Eastland county poultry nssocia- 
Mi.n, has sent out the following com 
munication concerning a joint city 
and county barbecue in August:

On Saturday, August 25, the East- 
land County Poultry Raisers’ assi 
nation will give a chicken barbecue 
at Eastland. The chickens and other 
food will be donated by the loyal 
farmers of the county who are anx
ious to see the poultry industry de
veloped.

The barbecue will be free to all 
members and their families and we 
ere asking every business man in 
Eastland county to join the associa
tion so that'w e may have a large 
membership roll. The money derived 
from dues will be spent for coops 
and other equipment to be used at 
our annual poultry shows und will 
become permanent property o f the 
association. The chicken industry in 
Eastland county has shown rapid 
strides in the last twelve months and 
with proper attention, it can be devel
oped into one of our largest assets. 
Our soil anif climatic conditions are 
particularly adapted to poultry rais
ing. Our good roads and excellent 
rail connections make transportation 
and marketing easy, so with the prop
er management, Eastland county, in 
the next few years, should be one 

Ar,f o f the largest poultry counties in the 
United States.

By Won’t you get behind this propo- 
Oi : ition with your moral and financial 
Ma>support? The membership dues are 
Eve only one dollar a year. Show your 
The loyalty by becoming a member, and 
Untthen take a day o f f  with your fam

ily and attend the barbecue and 
- on demonstrate to the farmers that you 
ployare behind them in this meritorious

enterprise.
Send in your dollar and you will 

receive a membership card by return 
mail.

Yours for a bigger and h«-tter 
poultry association in Eastland coun
ty.

R. L. POE, President.

Corn Is Made, Cotton Is 
Late and Fruit of Good 

Quality Around Nimrod
Fid Townsend of near Nimrod was 

shopping in Cisco Saturday. He re
ports a very fair prospect for crops 
ir his section. Corn is already made, 
although a rain would prevent shrink
age, and cotton is a little late. It had 
too much rain in the early spring and 
is just now beginning to grow on the 
sandy land in his section. Fruit on 
his place is of good quality, hut rath- 
ei scarce in quantity. However, he 
hr..- already sold quite a lot of peach- 
e- anil other early fruit.

Hi and his family leave this week 
for a visit to the plains country. 
When he returns he promi-es to tell 
us of his trip.

GOODBYE. SERGEANT.
Private Doherty was six feet four 

ic his socks; the sergeant was much 
shorter. The sergeant looked along 
the line.

f “ Head up, there, Doherty!”  he 
cried. Doherty raised his head. 
“ There, that’s better. Don’t let me see 
j our head down again."

“ Am I to be always like this?" 
a-ked Doherty, staring above th" lit
tle sergeant’s hea 1

“ You are.”
“ Then I’ll say goodbye to >e. ser- 

gennt, for I’ll never see yez again.”
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ONLY

T W O  t  i 4  Y
Left for you to take advantage of our drastic re
ductions on SUMMER SUITS. Hundred- of
people in and around Cisco have saved many 
dollars during our

July Clearance Sale
which closes on Saturday, July 21.

The sizes and assortment in our RANTS and 
SHOE departments are -till complete. The sum
mer is only half over. Men, buy your clothes 
NOW.

zMe

Tom Brown of the Gorman 
Country Will Do Well If 
He Can Sell His Products

levato

hs
H1NG
anteed

Best

tudio

Tom E. Brown of near Gorman was 
[in Cisco Friday. He was trying to 
Dell a load of melons but found the 
market a little too tame for him, so 
he said. He reports fine crops in his

Lection, most of the corn being al
ready made and June corn looking 
well. The cotton bids fair to make a 
good yield. Peanuts are promising, 
while garden truck, such as water
melons, cantaloupes and tonia.oes 
is very plentiful.

There being a very poor market 
for tF.is stuff, however, it means 
tF.at a farmer must go away from his 
home town to sell his produce. Mr. 
Biow'n thinks there is no better truck 
farming country in the world than 
tiro sandy portions of Eastland coun
ty, but he feels like a great many of 
hi- brother farmers, that a lack of 
good markets is a great hindrance 
to his prosperity. Fie says if he could 
only get a fair price for all he could 
raise he would have no trouble in 
kieping the wolf from the door. He 
•has quite a patch of tomatoes which 
he expects to net him a nice sum of 
m ney. If he is able to find a fair 
market for all his melons this season 
ho thinks he will be on easy street.
■ Chickens are a big part of his farm
ing program each year. He thinks 
they are the best paying thing on the 
from. He has a few cows that help 
with cream to sell and also furnish 
skimmed milk for his pigs. He raises 
th irty or forty head of hogs for the 
market each year.

Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store
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Mr. Motorist
YOU WANT MORE MILES TO THE GALLON

By using our good Hagerman Straight Run 
Gas and Oils it enables you to get more miles 
to the gallon. Hagerman Gas and Oils are 
Eastland county products, made in Ranger. 
Our storage and repair department is at your 
service.

Calvert Motor Company
Sixth Street at Avenue E

iT [m iT rtT Tfi r v r‘  p  r t i n

Will They?
Will your barns, 
granaries or house 
withstand all the 
storms of winter 
without repairs ot 
some kind now? 
Better look them 
over and then come 
to us for all of your 
Building Material 
needs — Shingles, 
Lumber o f  all 
kinds, etc. —at 
good saving.
Rockwell Bros. I 

& Co.

STORE YOUR CAR in a SAFE PLACE.
W e  Give FREE Battery, Light and Tire Service.

Prompt and E-ficicnt Repairs on A n y Car
West Texas Motor Company

109 W est 6th Street -  -  Phone 217
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RECORD CAR LOADING
Car loadings throughout the United States for the 

three weeks’ period ending June 23 exceeded 1.000,000 
per week, a record achieved only once before in the history 
of the United States when in October 1020 this figure was 
leached. No better indication of the prosperity of the 
United State? can be asked.

The best index to the prosperity of a nation is the 
volume of business which its carriers do. When car load
ings reach the huge total of a million a week and stay at 
that fitjure for three consecutive weeks it is a sure sign that 
the United States is busy, and a busy country is a prosper
ous country. Pessimists who affect to see the United 
States headed for a business depression should study these 
figures which represent not the movement of inflated dol
lars from one money center to another but the shipment of 
actual goods from producer to manufacturer and ultimate 
consumer.

And now Borah wants us to recognize Russia. Sure. 
And while we are about it let’s kiss Germany and marry 
Turkey.

UNNECESSARY DEATHS— MURDER?
Death from automobile accidents have reached a 

plane where statisticians, sitting at their desk with records 
before them, now forecast the casualties coming within a 
specified period. Thus, according to the expelts of the 
Bureau of Safety of the Interstate Commerce commission, 
there will be 700 deaths of motorists due to railroad acci
dents during July. August and September. The same esti
mate holds that to produce this casualty list there will be 
1.400 grade crossing accidents throughout the United 
States. This is an average of more than 15 accidents a 
day. The heaviest toll will be on Saturdays and Sundays, 
because of the holiday traffic and also because the great
est number of inexperienced drivers go abroad that day.

Cast up in cold-blooded summary, 700 deaths in three 
months seems an appalling total. It is a needless sacrifice, 
but the fury of it is that, despite all the warnings given, all 
the propaganda let loose for “ safety first,” the experts 
firmly, but. we imagine, sadly, declare that the approxi
mate total will not be changed.

This summary is the strongest lesson, the most elo
quent plea for motor vehicle sanity we have seen. A little 
thought, a little care, a little patience, and hundreds of 
lives may be saved!

Missouri’s new enforcement law provides “ heavy 
fines and jail sentences for county and city officers who 
fail to enforce the law." News dispatches, however, do 
not say who is going to check up on these officers, nor 
how the checking up is to be done.

“CLEAN UP AS YOU GO”
When people start to pi ay a new game, it takes them 

a little while to learn its rules. At first they are apt to for
get or even resent some of the rules. But as they continue 
playing, they find the rules necessary.

The occasional family picnic before the day of the 
automobile was an isolated affair. W hen motor touring 
came into fashion, condition1 changed. Now there are tin 
cans, on p  - • - •  gg shells and paper bags. The motor
ist is not visiting a grove or oeach near home. They us
ually go on, and see the plaee no more. The countn is 
huge. One could not imagine that a few cans would make 
much difference.

The country is huge. But the roads are heavily popu
lated. A million tin cans make a difference. The game 
is not the home picnic game. It is the Indian or Canadian 
or mountain guide game, whose rules require that before 
one leaves a camp site or luncheon stop debris must be 
burned or buried.

The new “ Clean As You Go league” has President 
Harding for its honorary president. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Luther Burbank and Harvey Firestone are some of the 
people helping it on.

Whether you are a formal member of the league is of 
small consequence. Whether you play the outing game 
square and clean is of great moment. Do you like to find 
a once beautiful camp site littered with other people’s rot
ting remnants.

If not, clean up as you go!

Jess Willard didn’t come back for long, but it was 
long enough to suit the purpose of the gentlemen who are 
engineering the next big contest that is about to be pulled 
off.

SETTLE THE SHIP QUESTION
Albert I). Lasker, retiring from the United States 

shipping board, urges that the government establish a 
merchant marine out of the best of the United States emer
gency fleet, with 200 units held as a reserve. Mr. Lasker 
is convinced that there cannot be a profitable sale of the 
shipping board’s vessels. The bottoms he would retain for 
the merchant marine Mr. Lasker would equip with Diesel 
engines and prepare them to meet the ships of other lines 
and. other nations on an equal footing.

Mr. Lasker believes that because of the failure <■" 
co’ gross to enact the ship-subsidy bill, the a item o r. 
to go the full length of gover iment operation.

Mr. Lasker is right in one of two alternatives: Li 
the ships should be disposed at at quick lo-s, r 1 
should be operated by the go- eminent. According to .Mr. 
Lasker’s figures, the deficit on the fleet is now S4.000,000 
a  month.

PRACTICE VS. THE LAW
Lord Curzon admits that the United States is acting 

within its rights in prohibiting liquor on British snips in 
American waters,” but adds that “there are other consid
erations of scarcely inferior validity and importance.

"The practice has grown,” he says, "that a state shell 1 
not exact strict compliance with its own law from .-hip-' ui 
its territorial waters. This is international practice rat.iei 
than international law," yet he thinks it should be taken 
into consideration.

Very likely it should. To a good many Americans, it 
logks like a mistake to apply the Volstead act to foreign 
shipping with a literal strictness which congress seems nev
er to have contemplated, to the great annoyance of otl.ei
nations. .

Uncle Sam can do this legally if he wants to. Bin m 
doing so he may tempt other nations to overlook intei- 
national practice and, resorting strictly to international 
law, frame measures just as burdensome to this counti\.

Suppose Great Britain should enact a law prohibiting 
ice cream soda, or some other commodity, as detrimental 
to British health, and confiscate all the soda fountain ma
terials on American liners in Brtish ports, the world nver. 
There ;ne more British ports than American ports.

The human brain is not increasing in size, because 
not more than one in fifty of us uses it to capacity. So 
says Sir Arthur Keith, F. P. S., who has just returned from 
a visit into the jungle to study the brains of gibbons and 
gorillas. Continuing his address before the Royal Institu
tion in London—and here is the news punch ot the lecture 
— Sir Keith declared most of us have more brains than wo 
know what to do with!

OUR RICH MEN
Says Arthur Brisbane:
•*0n his eighty-fourth birthday, newspapers ca^e 

John D. Rockefeller ‘second richest man in the Unite 
States.’ When he appointed Mr. Mellon secretary ot till 
treasury, President Harding believed he was selecting i. | 
second richest man in the world to take charge of tin* m 
tional money. Now if newspapers are correct, Mellon got 
to third place, Rockefeller has second place and Henri 
Ford takes first place. 1

“ It is all uncertain. Wealth in the ground might make 
Rockefeller ten times as rich as Ford. And ideas in tla- 
back of Ford’s head might be worth ten times the oil of 
Rockefeller. Mellon, who is said to “ know more about 
more kinds of business than any other man living, may 
possess is his control of the aluminum business and some 
other things, wealth enough to buy Rockefeller and Ford.

“ The main thing is that all three men are engaged in 
developing the earth’s resources. Ownership is unimport
ant. For these men don’t squander their money. They 
reinvest in productive work, and as a matter of fact the 
people really own it."

The present law seems to have turned immigration 
into an international sport, in which the aliens lucky 
enough to be on the fastest ship become the most eligible 
for admission.

1

GROCERIES
Of Quality

SERVICE—SATISFACTION

WE HAVE THE CLEANEST AND BEST 
ASSORTED STOCK OF GROCERIES 

IN THE CITY

WE CATER TO THE BEST------

+
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♦*+++
♦♦**++
+

AND HANDLE THE BEST X

Johnston Grocery
(THE APPRECIATIVE STORE)

* Phone 109

V  
v
V

805 Ave. G f
* 4v
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FLURRIES IN WALL STREET
In former years the failure of a group of big brokerage 

houses in New York might have started a money panic 
sweeping through the country and resulting in the failure 
of scores of banks in many cities. Now it makes hardly ;■ 
ripple beyond the immediate neighborhood oi \\ all str- c t, 
and makes little fundamental disturbance there.

The stock exchange may turn shaky, prices of securi
ties may sink temporarily, speculation may get a blue k eye', 
but banks do not break and national finance remains 
sound.

The reason is simple. In the old days the bulk c the 
nation’s money and credit was concentrated in W aii .'diet, 
immediately available for speculative loans to brokerage 
houses and Stock Exchange operators. Now it is distribut
ed through the country in regional banks that are virtually 
independent of each other. The New York money monoply 
is gone. Washington and not New York is the real center 
of our financial system nowadays. The various sections 
and cities have their own financial reservoirs. And every
where there are better safeguards over loans, as a result 
of the wiser policies and better supervision introduced by 
the federal reserve system.

DAYTftN THOROBRED
.or with the car owners of 
guarantee and their ability 

i, together with their won- 
ion greatly appeals to the 
Iso sell the well-known Em

pire Cord Tires and Tubes.

ALL AT $1.00 PROFIT

TUBES VULCANIZED FREE

CUT-RATE TIRE 
COMPANY

507 Main Street Cisco, Texas
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June shipments of mail bound from this country to 
Europe were heavier than ever before, and so the post of
fice department appropriation to defray the cost of trans
portation was exhausted. Letters received from European 
addresses after June 28 were therefore held up until July 
1 when the new appropriation became available. The gov
ernment of the United States is too big and its resources 
too great for it to have mail shipments tied up for several 
days while an appropriation is being made available. 
Congress should consider this matter at an early date.

j You Cant Afford 
j To Take a Chance

WITH YOUR MOTOR 
0

Me never run in a change of gas. Our own gas 
and oils always.1 >ne ot the few places in the city where you are 
sure of what you are getting when vou take oil 
and gas.
We have just installed a greasing rack. Bring us 

| your car for the next job.
| — Also a good stock of Federal Tires and Tubes— 
| Priced Right.

I Magnolia Filling Station
J. E. LITTLE, Mgr.

I Ave. D at 3rd St Cisco, Texas |
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| POOR ECONOMY l [
If you need glasses and are putting off getting 

them on account of the cost or for any other rea
son for that matter, you are making a great mis
take. Come in and let’s talk it over.

CONSULTATION FREE

f W. i. GHORMLEY ||
Registered Optometrist 1 i

500 Main Street, Cisco, Texas 
GIac»cs I hat Give Satisfaction 

Office Days— Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays

Office Phone 337 ‘ Res. Phone 121

Send Us That Suit S3;

We will Clean, Press and make that old suit o f i  
yours LOOK LIKE NEW

$ 1.00
We have just received a line of Fall and Winter 
samples. Come in and look ’em over.

De Luxe Cleaners
------ PHONE 60____
Hotel (Jude Building
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N
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Bums better, runs further with less carbon. Texico and Mo- 4  
hi I oils; Michel in and Thomas tires and tubes 

V U L C A N I Z I N G  A  S P E C I A L T YR YAN  PROCESS GASOLINE
Broadway Auto Service

CITY AND ROAD SERVICE TELEPHONE 350 W. R. SIMMONS, Prop. “ SERVICE AND COURTESY’

$
$
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O F A P E R SO N A L  N ATU RE

Brown has returned 
with her parents at

;as

mmiiiin;

1
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:e:
i l

gas

i a r e  
e oil
lg us
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Mrs. E. D. 
from a visit 
Taylor.

Mis. L. A. Harrison and children 
ere visiting: in Weatherford.

Mrs. F. E. Harrell and son, Wes
ley, are visiting relatives in Ama
rillo.

llrs. Fred Cook returned Tuesday 
to her home in Henrietta, Oklahoma, 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. St. John.

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
end wife, o f Abilene, were visitors in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Miss Bess Shelton is on the sick 
list this week as a result of an attack 
of ptomaine1 poison.

J. E. Spencer has returned from a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Carl P. Wilson has accepted 
a position with the West Texas Utili
ties company.

Miss Tommie Ford has returned 
from n visit in Dallas.

L. E. Ohlor o f the Humble company 
baa been transferred to Corsicana.

Judge J. J. Mahan was a business 
visitor in Dallas last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hale have as 
their guests Mrs. Hale’s brother, E. 
N. Norvell and his daughter. Miss 
Olive Norvell, of Paragould, Arkan
sas.

Little Miss Julia Lee Simon is 
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kellv, at Parks.

M iss Opal Campbell, of Dallas, is 
the guest o f Miss Aline Looney.

M rs. Zed Kilbom and son, Billy, 
have returned from a visit in Moran 

Mr H. F. I ,ong, of Albany, was 
the guest of Mrs. O. L. Hardy Sun
day.

W. R. Wagner, of Moran, was a 
business visitor in the city Monday.

Robert Rush, of Dallas, nephew of 
A. J. Ward, is a guest in the Ward 
heme this week.
• Misses Vera Hyatt and Flora Mac 
Stoekard have returned from a visit 
in Ib. x.

Mis s Marie .India, of Dallas, is the 
guest of her sist"r, Mrs. Clarence 
Turn

Mrs. J. A. Robinson and daughter, 
Myra. have returned from a visit in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Pardee left 
Satin lay for a several weeks' visit 
in Lo- Angeles, California.

Mis- Ida Mav Farris, o f Woodson, 
is the guest of Miss Fiances Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayden have 
retui ed from a vacation trip to Dal
las ai d For: Worth.

Mrs. R. F. Davis, of Dallas, is 
visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. A. W. Balfonz, of Abilene, 
has returned to her home after a 
visit in the city with her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Farquhar.

Mr .̂ C. C. Jones left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she will visit rela
tives

Mrs. Roscoe St. John'and son, Mal
colm. have returned from a visit in 
Dalln .

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell is visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

Mr . L. H. McCrea, Miss Lucile 
and Victor McCrea have returned 
from a visit with relatives in Rohy.

Mrs. Ada Chance, o f San Angelo, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Farquhar, left Monday 
for a visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wende enter
tained with a noon dinner Sunday. 
The honoreos were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gerhardt and family, of Dublin. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Gerhardt and family, o f Romney, 
Mrs. Katie Richardson and daughters. 
Ruby Kate, Glenn and Gladys, Miss 
Louise Gerhardt and J. M. Howard.

Mrs. E. V. Gilmore and children 
are visiting relatives in Bell county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker and 
daughter, Fay, and Miss Grace !,at- 
sor returned Monday from a two 
weeks’ visit at Post Oak.

Mayor J. M. Williamson and'laugh
ters, M isses Helen and Ruth, have re
turned from a visit in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sikt-.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barnes and 
children are spending their vacation 
in Btownwood, Comanche and Glen- 
rose.

Mrs. Walter Sikes, of Amarillo, is 
ihe guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrin have re
turned from a two months’ visit in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith and fam
ily visited relatives in De Leon Sun
day.

Judge William Poindexter, o f Cle
burne, was in Cisco on business 
Tuesday.

M rs. L. H. McCrea is entertaining 
friends today from 4:30 to 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Edworthy, of 
Evanston, 111., are visiting Mrs Ed- 
wc.rthy’s mother, Mrs. G. W. Mancill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayden mo
tored to Mineral Wells Sunday.

Dr. J. W. Little spent Sunday in 
Mineral Wells.

THE SPRING
a shady glen there is a sprin;In

To which fond memories ever cling; 
Perchance in clays agone the graceful 

deer
Paused to drink from its waters '•lear. 
Perchance the red man, kneeling by 

its side.
Quenched his thirst and quickly join

ed his tribe.
As the long summer days go by 
The pure, cold water ne’er goes dry
The mossy hanks with ferns abound, 
Aral shy, sweet wood flowers there 

are found
By children coming home from school 
Oi inaming through the forest cool. 
May I be like the spring— a blessing, 
Ever giving and refreshing 
The weary and worn along the way 
Until the dawn of a perfect day.

all intimately sweet;
Such things as babies pull an 

get onto their feet 
When first thev try to learn to walk, 

things they leave, half afraid,
And reach hack tc get hold o f ere the 

second step is made,
And laugh with joy to find it there, 

still staunch to their sacred hands, 
VV hile they laugh up in motile: ’s eye: 

and know she understands;
And thus they learn, when later they 

face tasks they’re afraid of.
That always staunchly back of them 

they have their mother s love.
And now, instead of hardir.o things 

along to them, it seems 
Some time they’ll go and leave them 

here, the furniture o ' .1 dreams, 
And we two shall he here alone with 

ghosts o f dearer days:
Each chair, each door, each bed re

minding us of baby ways 
We used to love; an I ghost- of l ive.

will crowd the little hall, 
ant* And romp about the upstairs room, 

when day-end shadows fall;
And still life shall be crowded with 

the intimacies of
The things made sweet through hap

py years and sanctified by love.

leader, Ah aimer Angus. Servici o f 
the holy ci.iMnuniuu at b Sunday 
p ortiing. Services at the hon.e of Mr. 
Stcdraan, 400 A avenue. All are 
welcome.

R.
E PISCO PAL CHURCH

tor, Frank H. Stedman;

THEIR FIRST CHILD
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. John Childs, 

an eight-pound boy— their first
lay child.

sion fum 
ployee:

I for Chicago library cm- 
The fund totals approxi-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon are matelj $200,000 at this time.
A fountain of fresh water bubblesthe proud parents of a 7-pound 

daughter, horn Saturday, July 14. _________
Mrs. Jack Kelly returned to 

heme in Parks Sunday after a brief^^^^^^  
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Pettit. rr~tT a r

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cushman left' /*  y y  
Saturday for New York where they 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clements and 
family spent Sunday in Cro-s Plains.

Mer,dames R. W. .Mancill and G. C. 
Richardson have returned from a 
visit in Colorado.

Miss Doris Day ha- returned from 
a visit with relatives in Stephens- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald left 
Saturday on a fishing trip to the 
southern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McCrea and 
son, Daniel McCrea, of Lampasas, 
lave returned to their home after a 
visit with their son and brother,
Judge L. H. McCrea.

Bill Mayhew made a business trip 
to Rohy and Snyder Saturday and 
Sunday and returned to Cisco Mon
day.

Marshall McCrea, of Pioneer, spent 
Tuesday in Cisco with his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. McCrea.

Service
A SO RT OF C R O W D E D N E SS

There was a sort of crowdedness 
about the home of old;

It was as full o f things we’d grown to 
love as it could hold;

Each bit of furniture had mean: a 
self-denial week,

Or month or year, and each had 
meant long journeys to seek

The things we could afford, that was 
most suited to our need;

We’d studied o’et each common chair, 
each book we’d bought to read.

We’d wanted something beautiful, as 
well as staunch and strong;

Something that would be like our 
love, which we might pass along.
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Are Scarce
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BEBORE LEAVING on
your vacation make sure 
that you have plenty of 
protection from acci
dents, for your health 
and your complexion.

* 4First aid to the injured, • 4  
Niles Yellow Pills for # ^  
your health, Cold 
Creams and Sunburn 
Preventives.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33
CISCO AND IBEX

And so the home grew full of things,
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But
Two Dags 
Remain

2 5  Per Cent
Discount on 

Clothing
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

Stgleplus
Curlee
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If you desire a Ford car of any type for the 

summer, rush your order. Owing to the great 

demand for this Universal Car. it is impossible 

to get shipment on anything like our selling ca

pacity, so we must ask you to take your place in 

the line.

Each day we are accepting orders to be de

livered to the customer when his time comes. 

The longer you wait to place your order, the 

longer delivery will be deferred.
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BLEASE
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

CISCO. TEXAS
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In which to buy a § 

summer suit at an at- | 

tractive price or Flor- | 

• sheim Oxfords at 

$8.85

25 Per Cent Discount 
on Straws

+++++++++$

Patton & Williams
V

The Man’s Store
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Do You Contemplate Building?
Let us figure out what you can do with the money you have on hand. This 

company offers today all the advantages made possible by the latest advances 
in engineering and building construction. We can give you better buildings— 
often at a lower cost. A phone call will bring a representative.
Investigate Our Plan of Building on tha Easy-Payment Plan

Johnston Construction Company
Ave. E at Second Telephone 497
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Sale Begins on Saturday, July 21, Closes July 30—Seven Days

C e c i l ’s mmer
Store ivill open at 
9 o'clock on open- 
ing day o f sale

First ten lady customers 
who purchase $5.00 or 
more, will receive FREE 
a dress pattern, 4 yards

Nothing Will be Reserved— All Goods Are Marked in Plain Figures
Come Early and Select What You Need from the Choicest Goods

and Cleanest Stock of Merchandise

In order to have room for our fall goods we are offering our entire stock at a reduction of 20 to 40 per cent. The
management of Cecil’s Cash Store is not a very strong be ^nd Hen
able in price, therefore w e have a sale almost twelve mor  ̂jn the ground might makt. 
we only have a limited space, but want you to call in pei ' ten^tim esthe oil* of

Laid to “ know more about 
my other man living, may 
uminum business and some 
i buy Rockefeller and Ford, 
hi three men are engaged in

■*"---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- es. Ownership is unimport-

s as we marked our goods so reason- 
Below you find a few items listed as 
and prices, 

fully,
CECIL A . LOT1EF, Proprietor.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
OF ALL SIZES AND AGES 

LADIES

Low Heel Satin ___  ____________  _ $2.95

Medium Heel Satin   $3.75

Spanish Heel Satin   $3.95

v Louis Heels _____________   $4.45

Trimmed with Suede ___________  $6.25

White Slippers at Cost

$4.50 Canvas Low Heel ___  __ _____ $3.25

$4.95 Trimmed with Red _   $3.45
Kid, Low Heel  $4.85

Kid. Medium H e e l___________________  $5.35

Trimmed with Black K id _______________ $6.45

Black Kid. all sizes _______________ $4.50

Special lot Low Heels and Medium $.250

ALL LEATHER SHOES 

MEN’S SHOES

Brown Kid, $5.00 value________________ $3.95

Calf Skin    $3.95

Peters Shoes, $5.50 value______________ $4.25

$7.50 to $8.50 values _ _________________ $5.95

$9.50 Doctor shoes ___________________  $7.25

Cushion Sole, Black __________  $6.25

Cushion Sole, Brown ___________________ $6.50

Work Shoes____ ____  ______ $1.98 to $4.95
All Styles and Colors

CHILDREN’S SHOES, 65c to $3.50, All Shapes.

!

n o m l n v  th a ii '  WinnuV I
YARD GOODS AND PRICES

$3.50 Canton C repe___________________ $2.85

$3.00 Skinners T affeta_________________ $2.45

$2.50 Crepe de Chine__________________ $1.95

Pongee, all s i lk ________________________$1.25

Radium Silk (It’s new grade silk.) ____  $2.19

Percale, 36- in ch _________________________ 19c

Gingham, 32-inch________________________24c

Tissue Gingham, all shades_______________ 39c

Sheeting, 9 -4 ------------------------------------------- 52c

These are 10 -4 ----------------------------------------57c

Best Grade Garza Sheets, large s ize_____ $1.75

Imported French Tissue Gingham________ E9c

White Goods Are All Reduced

Domestic, Special_________________________ 9c

Domestic, Special_____________________ 121 zC

Domestic, Special______________________17’^c

LADIES’ DRESSES AND SUITS

MEN’S SHIRTS

At the Biggest Value in the World

We have them at 75c, 95c, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.69, $2.00, $2.25, $2.45, $2,75, $2.95 up 
to $5.95.

Cecil’s Summer Pants will be sold at one-half 

off during this Clearance Sale. Pants now 

at values of $1.95, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.95, 

$4.50, $4.95, $5.50, $5.95. $6.95.

$27.50 Canton Dress 

$25.00 Canton Dress 

$17.50 V a lu e______

$19.50

$17.95

$12.95

$12.50 to 15.00 Dresses, all silk Crepe and all

shades ________________  $8.45

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses and Aprons, all sizes, 

S t ---- ------------------- 95c to $4.25

Overalls, Best Made. Hawk Brands a t ____$1.49

Khaki at _________________________ ,$1.50 Up

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags at Sale Prices

Union Suits___________________ 49c

LADIES’ HOSIERY

Stock Is Most Complete— Prices Are Low

All-Silk H ose________________________ $2.50

$2.50 Full Fashion____________________ $2.15

$2.00 Hose-------------------------------  $1.69

$1.75 Hose a t ----------------------------  $1.45

si.5o Hose a t ----------------------------  $1.19

$1.25 Hose a t __________________________ $1.00

Special Lot Assorted_______________ 79c

Lisle Hose__________________  39c

Cotton H ose________________ 20c

Men’s Hose, 9c to 75c, All Colors

( hildren’s Play Suds 75c, 95c, $1.25

NOTIONS AT A BIG REDUCTION

Cecil’s Cash Store. C



FOR SALE
TWO ICE BOXES

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Interests o f Merchant and Farmer Are Parallel and Never Conflict
The melon crop of Eastland coun

ty is beginning to be thrown on the 
market— and we believe “ thrown” is 
the • rrect word.

The farmers o f this county are 
sadly^in need of a marketing organi
zation. Each year thousands of dol
lars worth of produce is allowed to 
be wasted on account of a lack of 
systematic marketing. But the farm
er cannot find his own markets. He 
lacksphe business experience and the 
time. That is the thing that his home 
town'business man must do for him. 
There must be a close feeling of mu
tual Interest between the two, each 
realizii that their interests are 
identical. As the farmer prospers, so 
will the merchant who sells him 
goods. If the farmer is hindered by a 
lack o f markets for the products of 
bis farm, he will have no money to 
spend with his friend, the merchant.

At the present time, the farmer is 
going it alone in the marketing of 
his Other products, as well as his 
melon.- . He is hampered by a lack of 
knowledge of the proper value to put 
upon his goods, and as a result prices 
asked by various farmers are greatly 
out of line with each other. One man 
will ask 60 cents for the same size 
melon that another sells for 35 cents. 
And thus it is all downe the line; no 
standard of prices for their products, 
which has a destructive effect on all 
parties concerned.

The merchant has a system to 
guide him and has an invoice of the 
cost o f the article and a fairly well 
fixed standard of profit that he is 
expected to make if he stays in the 
business. In this way the city man is 
usually in line with the prices offer
ed by his brother.

It aoi-ms that the chamber of com
merce or some organization of busi
ness men who have their own inter
est and that of the farmer at heart, 
roust take the initiative in the mar
keting problem and find those mar
kets for the farmer. He can raise the 
products if a market is available for 
them But it disheartening to him 
when he produces a big crop of on
ions, for instance, and can’t even get 
an offer, while two or three months 
later the town man is paying a price 
o f 10 cents per pound for the -r.me 
article. This occurred last season

We can readily ee that to make 
our farmer friends prosperous, and 
thus help ourselves, we must help 
him sell what he produces.

We must cooperate with each oth
er, ami you, my city brother, must 
take the first step.

Th farmer has been manhandled 
in his dealings with men who profess 
to be his friend until he i- often -us- 
P'cioii' of men who would help him.

He must be shown, franklj and 
fte e lj . It w n helping him you arc. 
at the ann time, helping yourself, 
without your >ntere i- conflicting.

Do: ’t tell him that you are help
ing him becaus ■ you love him so dear
ly, but do tell him that you realize 
that if he is prosperous you will be 
able to sell him the luxuries of life 
for a legitimate profit, and thus both 
IfpQl be happy.

Show him that your interests, and 
his interest- are parallel and never 
conflicting.

Schaefers Have Tilled 
Farm Near City Upwards 

of Thirty-three Years
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Schaefer, who 

live three miles and n half southwest 
of Cisco, were in the city Satuiday 
with a load of poultry, eggs, butter 
and watermelons for the local mar
ket. They sold out at very good 
prices.

The Schaefer farm of 160 acres has 
been in the family for 33 years and 
was purchased and settled originally 
by Gottlieb Schaefer, father of F. O. 
Schaefer. Fifty acres are being cul
tivated this year and ten of these 
arr given over to cotton, the remain
der being in feedstuff. They have a 
large number o f fruit trees on the 
place. Peaches are not doing very 
well this year, but the pears ai" ex
ceptionally good.

MURPHEY GRAND INNER GUARD
W. P. Murphey, of Brownwnod, 

v.as elected grand inner guard of Elks 
it the grand lodge convention in At 

lenta recently. Mr. Murphey, who i- 
wt II known in Cisco, has been district 
deputy for the Cisco district for the 
past year and visits this city at fre- 
(tuent intervals. In private life he i 

I district manager for the Texas Power 
I and Eight company, with headquar
ters at Brownwood. Mr. Murphey 
who came from the east and located 
in Texas about seven years ago, is an 

; enterprising citizen and is active in 
all civic improvements in his commu
nity, past president of the Brown- 

. wood Lions club and chairman o f the 
: campaign committee in charge of 
| plans to build a $30,000 clubhouse at 
the Brownwood Country club.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Twenty- 
seven head good horses and mules, 
oil field wagons and harness; in good 

(shape; good farm stock. Price ; :eht. 
.1, E. Little, Magnolia Filling Station, 

! Cisco, Texas. 4

DO YOU K N O W  T H A T —-
There are only 193,881 veterans 

of the Civil war on the pension roll.
Blood passes through the heart at 

the rate of seven miles an hour.
The mucilage on the postage stamps 

of the United States is made from 
s veet potatoes.

New York has passed a law pro
hibiting the scaling of skyscraper 
walls by so-called “ human flies.”

The birth rate of England and
Wales fur 1922 was the 'owest on 
record, save f -  • the war year-- 191 5 
to 1919.

There are 24 ribs in the human 
bedy. The common belief that W' man
has one more rib than c-an i- er
roneous.

One hundred and twenty congre- 
g< tional churches in 27 states use mo- 
t on picture machines as an aid to the 
Sunday evening service.

There is no traffic on the street- 
of Seville, Spain, during Holy Week. 
.Ml the inhabitants are imbued with 
a deep spirit • f reverence which per
mits no secular activity on these sol
ium days.

Belgium is supporting 17.01*1 war 
orphans, of whom only 9,700 are the 
children of soldiers killed at the 
front, while 8,900 are the offspring 
of fathers who as civilians were --hot 
1 y the Germans.

In the Boulder glacial district, 
which may be visited in a one-day 
tiip out of Denver, is Arapahoe gla- 
c ler, the largest in the Colorado Rock- 

1 :i s, nearly a mile square and which 
moves 27 feet a year.

Seven young women, trained in 
practical agriculture and ready to 
“ go farming" a- soon as the com- 

• men cement exercises were over, re
ceived diplomas last summer at Mas
sachusetts Agricultural college.

Fines on overdue library books 
paid to the public library at Chicago 
run $10,000 a year, according ti the 
librarian. This money goes into a pen
sion fund for Chicago library em
ployees. The fund totals approxi
mately $200,000 at this time.

A fountain of fresh water bubbles

up through the salt water of the
ocean some miles south of Cuba. This 
fresh water comes from springs that 
are fed below the bed of the ocean. 
As fresh water is lighter than salt, 
it rises.

During the calendar year 1922, 
there were 84 earthquake- strong 
enough to be felt by the unuideil 
sense in various parts of continental 
United States. These earthquakes oc
curred chiefly in California and in a 
section of the central states.

The body of Edith Cavell’s dog, 
which died in Brussels, is to be placed 
in thi zoological department of the 
British museum. On the day before 
her execution bv the Germans, Mi - 
C’avell gave the dog to a friend who 
cared for the animal until it died.

renewed his subscription for a noth"; 
year. Mr. Lawrence has Dcen u resi
dent of Eastland county since 1834. 
He was born in Georgia in 1859, but 
has lived in Texas nractically all hit 
life.

Apply
W. P. M. WILSON

2300 South Avenue D

R E N E W E D  S U B S C R I P T I O N
.1. \\ Lawrence of route two called 

at the \merican office Mondax and
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I BLUE RIBBON BREAD |
| IT’S BETTER |

I Star Bakery I
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When in need of a fresh sup
ply of coffee, why not try a 
pound of

CISCO FRESH 
R O A ST E D

COFFEE
It is always guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Call on 
your merchant for it.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*• T •
*4
*
*
*

•

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farms and Ranches. Quick Results. 

See Us

M. D. PASCHALL & SONS
Room No. 1, Winston Building 

CISCO, TEXAS
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W . D. E LD E R
Cisco, Texas—With Star 

Bakery

f
REICH

Mi and Mrs. Ed Callcrman at
tended Sunday school at Scranton 
last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Dillon and daugh
ter ace visiting his mother at Dal
las.

Mrs. Boss Jackson has been quite 
ill for the past month but is some bet
ter at present.

Miss Glen Bean has returned to 
Ranger after visiting her cousin. Boss 
Jackson

Tom Frye has been very sick but 
is sonic better at present.

F. O. Schaefer has purchased a new 
buggy.

Mrs. Robert Fannon has been vis
iting her brother, Will Harroll, at 
Eastland last week.

Miss Alvina Reich returned to 
Brownwood after spending a vaca
tion at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Reich. Mutt and Jeff.

A NEW

8-Hour Service
ON BATTERY RECHARGING

W'e have installed a "Constant Potential Sys
tem” machine that recharges your battery in 
eight hours.

You do not have to pay two or three days’ rent 
while you wait for your battery.

This system is endorsed by the Willard, Exide, 
Prest-O-Lite and other leading battery concerns. 
It saves TIME and RENT, and COSTS NO 
MORE. It is impossible to overcharge. Leave 
your battery in the morning and get it the same 
afternoon.

City Garage and Battery Co.
Battery, Gas and Mechanical Service

CISCO, TEXAS
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| Everything You | 
I Need )

EE=  e=

| If your car is completely equipped with bump- 
| ers, spotlight, visor, etc., your trips this summer 
| will be much more enjoyable, both for yourself
i  and for vour familv. I

a***********:* |
Reim er’ s Garage |

We will be glad to have you f  
bring your car to us for any § 
t rind of repairs.
W’e do any electrical and | 
generator work or any and | 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will | 
return. 1

REIMER’S 1
G A R A G E I

212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas =
MAIN STREET AND BROADWAY
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It is so easy to drive in here for your gas and oils. 
Your motor drained and filled with fresh- clean 
oil will be mighty good for your car.

NO TROUBLE; HANDIEST PLACE IN 
TOWN— DRIVE IN

CARROLL BROTHERS
Auto Supplies

RAISE AN A1RDAI.E up with your 
children and you’ll never regret it. 
Write L. D. Hillyer, 907 South Hal- 
bryan street, Eastland, Texas, or call 
and see the fine bunch o f pups from 
champion registered stock. 3
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Carter’s Mechanical Shop
CAN DO YOUR ACETYLINE WELDING

* ;

CYLINDER RE-BORING 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
i

We offer Safe Stoiage foi  ̂ Corner of Avenue E and Third Street—Phone 477
your household goods while |
away on your vacation or | 
otherwise, at very reason
able rates.

More and more people 
everywhere are saying 
that the Overland is the 
most automobile in the 
world for the money#

TO U RIN G
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Phone 700 K ^ ker*
Ever-Ready Transfer & |
■  it

Storage Company

*

!+++

$
/. o. b. Toledo

Bring us your films TODAY—  
And get your prints TOMORROW.

Walton’s Photographic Studio
Cisco, Texas— Phone 151

Roadster $525, Red Bird $750, Coupe $795, Sedan 
$860, all prices f. o. b. Toledo. W e reserve the right 
to change prices and specifications without notice.

HEYSER MOTOR SALES



PLAIN FACTS
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Pi serving 

Jar" for your spare 
dollars. They’ll al
ways be secure and 
safe for ‘ ‘future use.” t

i /

need of (•«•
those “ spare dollars” N 
you’ll be more than 
pleased with our 
“preserving efforts.”  ! 
Start an ac • .tint with 
us today.

A M E R I C  A NC I S C OT H L

<•❖*+

•••
*  *  
t
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More Business in Government;
Less Government in Business

PLEASANT HILL
A light >hower fell here Satirdiu

afternoon 
■till “ more rain."

.Mi- ' ’ .ai Mu; Gm man i- r 
Fuasant Hill this week conducting 
rtudy cour.-es in the Sunday echo o' | 
end It. Y. 1*. U. work.

B. F. Trott is very ill at this writ
n .K .

Miss Ruth Martin returned honu 
Saturday from 1’alacious whet sin 
has been attending the B. A'. 1’ . U. 
encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Poe of Cisco I 
attended ehureh services at this place I 
Sunday morning.

Mr. amt Mrs. Baxter Bennett of 
Eastland were visiting in this com- 
mumty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Langlitz, of 
' X'mr.i!, were guests in the A. H. 
Hardin home Sunday.

Earl Lasater returned home Satur
day afternoon from an extended stay 
in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Coats, o f Cis
co, were visitors in the \\ ill Shirley 
home Sunday.

Mr. uni Mrs. E. S. Williams of 
Humhlotown spent Sunday afternoon 
ir. the home i f ,T. H. Martin.

Mrs. Miles McMillan and sons 
spent the latter part of last week in 
the Ed McMillan home of Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Kinard and son 
J. T. were Gorman visitors Monday.

Mills McMillan has returned hcup« 
after a visit to Plainview.

. bSt the fanm i-- r!. 7** .... .................. ......... ........................  "“'""""■T <

i Lynch Davidson, Candidate for 
Governor)

“ Ills of various and vu ving 1; lids 
have beset government since the be
ginning of time. 1 i this ,iur day and 
time it seems to me that bl cs, 
groups and associations assorting 
1 edit; -al pre-suie foi personal gain,
T* , • .. , '
proper function. Ea -h - c  t • shift 
the burden of taxation upon the oth
er. Each s-nks to dr«\v i efen-ntiul 
laws and null eve1 > -»•' u; p.tt- 
r'monies for mat "ft d

“ Government is str--ngthened in 
consonance w.th tie- -tnen^th ot to* 
individual citizens. (o>vernr.:cnf own
ership of ndlroads of tarn’ -. fa - 
toro-s, of ranches or any other activi
ties belonging to th . lt./en an i .- 
crcachn.eid upon h - right.-. It i> fo n - 
iti omed to failure, and theo-'gh - rh  
usurpation of rights the government 
in its transcend.-iti strength, 'ike 
Samson, may pill < w ’ no pillars 
ef the temple upon all. I is clear 
tha’ government shorn! rcern it-

i the

in goverament is one o f the essential 
jnd crying •• d- of the do . and ur-

i fter all. is a great and pulsing busi- 
luss. requiring in its successful op
eration every faculty and capability
ot efficiency, economy and cummer- 
i i , l  judgment that is necessary to
(induct a growing private business. 
N ' that the legal piofession is to he 
i.i.-counted; for to it possibly more 
than any other calling this nation 
owes it- form of government— the 
greatest democracy ever devised Hy
man.

“ Rot on the other hand, the af
fairs of the government have con  
to the point where we must measure 
thi man for the plai >. We deter
mine the qualilications of a nhy-i- 
■ an by his medical record; of a con- 
tiactor b\ his building accompli-h- 

:rrint-; of a salesman by thi record 
11 f hi- telling ability Why -I. mid m  
! !.■ t iikewiso, ;n electing min t > ad- 
Hoiiister the vast business of our 

| government, carefully consider in the 
laiger sen'e the record o f their busi- 

i capacity m l ach evi m t" Des- 
- peratily and urgently n.cded in all 
1 gh offices of government is ;hat 
man with ability to carry out. not

4
sir i:.’ cry f m olein t ’tni*: ’M n 

t in y ivernmer.t and !c- ■ gov-
■ *rt ■: ' in b';-ine ’ Evi ry man

• •citing (uh’ i offii i .'f -ionic im- 
p -itanci should be mea.-jr.d for his 
ability ’ •■ put tin* slogan in’ o execu

tion . If h.e '-in show no record o f in-
v dual accompli'i'm 'iits. you may

• '.!r he will be very little in pub-

W IL L  BUILD BA N D ST A N D
The women’s chamber of commerce 

organization of Cisco is trying to 
raise funds for the purpose of build
ing a bandstand in one of the city I 
parks, where Cisco’s most excellent 
musical organization will have a place 
in which to give concerts, and as a 
1 eginning is giving a swimming party 
at Strickland Lake, Friday evening. 
The bulk o f the proceeds will go for 
that purpose. The band will play a; 
thi lake during the evening.

Did you know that the Depositors Guaranty i und of the 
State of Texas has paid out over ten million dollars in the last 
three years for the protection of depositors'

And did you know that over five million dollars of this 
money was paid within a radius of fifty miles of < isco.'

And do you know of any other system of banking that of
fers the same protection to its depositors?

We operate under the Guaranty Fund System of the State 
of Texas and offer you absolute safely and protection.

Our idea of real banking service is to give more than just 
ordinary attention to your affairs. W e aim to take a personal in
terest in our customers, study their needs in order that we may 
serve them better, and render them the very best banking service 
to be had at all times.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
EXPECTED HOME TONIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Blease, -Ir.. 
are expected home tonight from a 
vacation trip of three weeks. Mr. j 
Please spent most of the time with • 
h’s parent^ in Greenville, S. ('.. but 
visited New York City, Baltimore and 
other points of interest while absent. 
Mrs. Blease visited relatives and 
I fiends m Dallas. Whiie in New York 
Mr. Blease called on Mayor Hyland, 
thi directing head i f the greatest 
city in the world.

EOY WILL WELCOME WARREN
SEATTLE. July 1 <♦.— In a contest 

participated in by 150 boy-, Paul Fin 
gel. 15, a high s hool junior, w;..- 
chosen hv he Seattle lmliri* of Elks 
in welcome- "Big Brother" Warren G. 
Harding a: a picnic, which 50.000 
youngsters are expected to attend ii 
Woodlawn paik here July 27.

First Guaranty State Bank j: j
CISCO. TEXAS

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

mHIT*- 1 ;•> ,S/~\
• ”  f ’ Yi'.iiii jr'iiid Ni..r »' „ i " ' 7 A " i  7 • • '  >♦ . yt

, . ,, the* “ Any hu>in
an t r *m» nt in erov- i kens— unde

emitunt. Before it . . t • nrin- . i excessive
«jl i ‘ i I' . : ' rijrht of lungs* : ion. A ’ thou

has 1 ii th»• i m l" t f  f orgot- -halt not’ th:
ten things; the tniciition of govern- 11 tui e, will
ment; exclusively b;y the lejjal profes- and welfare

lightened i * i|Ui:"t ment • ' bu.-ine-- ad- 
minis^rativ abili v ar-; v -ion. It is 
tcroming realized 'hat g .vernment,

-- tuff rs hokes and 
the vitia*i' g burden 

cgulntion in 1 rc.-tric- 
■ halt' thi- and a 'thou 
. for every turn and 
• bstruct the progress 
f any enterprise, anti 

vital 
busi- 
• too 

and

fXLIFORNIA PETROLE.L'M
SELLS TO STANDARD OIL

NEW YORK, Julv 10.— The Cali- 
li.rnia Petroleum Corporation on 
Tuesday announced it had closed a 
• nnti-act with the Standard Oil 
i mpany of New Jersey f ir the sale 
of the latter of 50.<100,000 barrels of 
1 ght Southern California crude oil 
i;- the next three years.

Deliverii s are to be made at the 
it-te of 1,000,000 barrels a month.

McDo n a l d  is b e t t e r
Bil> McDonald, who has been seri

ously ill at his home on Twelfth 
street for the past ten days, is now 
much improved and it is hoped will 
soon be a well man. Mr. McDonald 
has been suffering from acute indi
gestion and was in a very bud way 
f ir  a time. His many fr ic . Is will he 
glad to hear of his complete recovery.

CARD OF I HANKS
We wish to thank out manv friend; ot you. We shall miss he; 

in f isco and our no ghhnrs a home hut we rejoice to know that 
who were 'o  faithful and kind to our lives in that celestial city cf C< 
dear wife and daughter in her recent eternal in the heavens.

■1 •’ Esp i ial'v do we Respectfully,
R. A. LATHAM.
MR IND MRS HITCHE

tid ing of gratitude in word May ( Advertisement)

S-" n smother the last spark of 
i. itiative. And so it in the 
■ i -- o f government. We hav 
manv laws— too many restraint

Mr". \y. H. Mayhew and little 
daughter, who have been guests of 
friends and relatives at Snyder for 
the past week, are expected home 
within a few days.

T. F. Bush, who lives four miles 
itheast of Cisco, was shopping in 

ti vvn Saturday. He reports his crop 
of corn, maize and four acres of 
- weet potatoes looking fine, hut ev- 
eiything is needing rain.

NOTICE
Has youi subscription expired? 

Look at the expiration date on your 
paper and if your time is up. conic in 
ar.if ren"\v. Your early atteni'or. to 
this matter will he appreciated

CISCO AMERICAN.

restrictions, everyone involving some 
measure < f encroachment upon the 
r -1 edom of .he individual. We pass a 
li-vv for every problem or situation, 
no matter how trivial, until our gov
ernment is a plethora of laws, And 
what is the result. It seems that 
where one problem is thus treated by 
'egislation, two problems spring up in 
it r l v ". like the mythical monster 
which grew two heads in the place of 
each i ne cut o ff  by the youth as fast 
a he could cut them. It is true today 
n- it has ever been true, that the 
people least governed are best gov
erned.

“ In the final analysis, the business 
' f government is the business of the 
people. The taxpayers cry out against 
high taxes, inefficient and extrava
gant management, government by bu
reaucrat y and excessive commi.-sion. 
And ench candidate for office prom
ise faithfully to cure all the ills. 
Y' tm- write* have too frequently vault
ed into office political promiso-mak- 
' rs without the ability to redeem such 
p romises, and the ills go on and mul
tiply The public executive can be of 
great influente and n.-sistanoe, but 
he cannot solve all these problems. 
H takes the cooperation of the peo
ple. You must concern yourselves 
with the affairs of s’ atn, with the 

1 qualifications of those who propose 
i to participate in administering the 
I business of your government; w igh  
them carefully as you would weigh 
the qualifications o f your prospective 
private employees.”

NOTICE OF SALE
T HE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of in order of sale is
sued out of the county court at law 
of Eastland county Texa . on the 
17th day o f July. A. D. lit:!:;, by Er
nest H. Junes, clerk of aid court, in 
cause No. :!G84, Minter Womack vs. 
Ben J. Dye, and directed and deliv
ered to me, I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by law, 
on the 31st day of July. A. I). 1923, 
at the office of Womack Motor com
pany in the city of Cisco, in East- 
land county. Texas, the following 
described personal property, to-wit: 
One 1922 model Chevrolet roadste. 
automobile. Model 490-E, 83589,
manufacturers serial No. 3A5G099, 
levied on as the property of the said 
Ben J. Dye to satisfy a judgment for 
the sum of $521.84 and costs of suit, 
in- favor of the said Minter Woraack 
i.nd against the -aid Ben J. Dye, as- 
provided for in said order of sale.

Given under my hand thi the 10th 
dav of Julv, A. D. 1925.

J. D. BARTON, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas.

Bv W. H. Horton. Deputy.
3*4

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Buttons Made To Order 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

R o o m  2 O ver  Winston G ro ce ry  
P H O N E  224

MISS ERWIN

THERE IS 
CLASS AND 
DISTINCTION 
In Our
TAILORING,
which will add to the 
Pleasure of your va
cation. Join our satis
fied list.

Powell &  Dossett
PHONE 282

Oldest Cleaning and Pressing Establishment
Cisco

One shipment consisting of 80 pairs of Ladies Satin Slippers. A big bargain

All Ladies Shoes at $3.45 and up, go with a pair - f Silk Hi ■•. I REE $3’4,5
A new shipment of Chiffon Hose, value $2.45; special _ 25

SELLS FOR LESS’
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